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:. ·ANDA . 
. . ·. 
.· . . 
. . . · . 
. ,·. . .. . . .. . . .. 'WITH MUSICAL ACCS)MPANIM.BNI BY . IRS .. . : .. ' . .. 
· .· UHERTflitREN13GADEWENOWHHFLATQUADRILU3. 
. . . . . .~dueled a~~ dit~ed 0~ this oo~ion by the distinguished .. . 
. . :COL. JOSEPH· "'TIN EAJi11 JACOBY .... .. ·' 
·· ····•···~·•· ·•·· ··· ...  ~ · ··•···.· •m·. .· I ~ 
T~e depiction ofthe tragic lives o~the.Dooth faniily ami our.beloved · 
. Presideru; 1\:IJraham··uncoln, is a sad and· strange tale. told through tbe . 
. . rnemo~ies and delusions oftb~ brothers, John and Ed;Vin, ernbclli~hed: 
. with songs by ~r~· Hoyle' and brought to life .through the· perro·rmllnc~ · •• 
ofourens~rrtbiC.: ·· · · · . . ·, . · . · · · . · · · · 
. . . . . 
~-----~-~~~~~~-------~-------~~-------~---~~--------~-----~~~-. ·, . .. . ·. . ·. . . . 
. ' . ·, 
. , . .: . . .. -rHE ENSEMBLE" . . , . .· . 
Ed~ Boofh.~.~.:; ........ : ...... < ................. ~:; • .-: •• : •••• ;;.:Mr~ · Samuel Le~ Re~J . 
. J~lm W.lkes . B~oth.~;!·•:",·•·~······ ... : .... ,~ ... :: .... ~······; .. Mr: . Is~ac ·N. ·• Pe~el~·ori 
. ~b~&ham ·. ~i.ncol.n~.~ ... ;:~;; ... ~~;~ .. : •• ~ .. : .. ~···;:·~··········!: ... ~:···•·M~; ]':Ji_ck ·.Gar.ci<J· 
· . Asaa : B~od.: .............. ;.~.; .......... · .. _.~ ..... ." ...... ~··:··:.;~; ... ,. MtsljiJoseplune J ~nsen ·· · 
Juni~s B~uft,is Boo£L·· $.r.~ ......... ; .. ~ ... ~:· ...... ~ ... : .• :;·.:: .. ; ... l .. Mr. )ames :B. Fi~·k . 
· · ·J~iU~s Br~fu~ ··· noof.Il J=r~; .... ~ .. ::: ... , ..... ! ; ... :.: ....... ~:.;~ •• ~ •• Mr. · jan~es . Olivie~o· : 
M.a.ry H~hnes.: •.... ~.··~· .. ·:~~·,.~: ;.: .. ~.;~ .. ~ ·;.:M_iss ~~agan· Bo~rdmai.t .McAtthui 
~n·'e· nd·. ·. .: '' · . . . 4'1 •. :· . •. 
. Rip~&~ ' . · : ~ ~; ... :··. ·_ '. . .: ... : . . . : . . ' >.. . . ' . · •. : ' . . ·. 
· ~eigltlmr:••~:;;.~~:~~:.: .i ... ~!·;,·• .. ~ ••• ~ ; ;~·~::.:; ... Mr. ~enjar1ii'u J)ouglas Whipple .. 
Adelaide . . · . . .. , · . · . . . . ;· ' · · . 
•. Nei~b~r':a "Ue ..... ,;~, •. ~.'.;.;.: ...... ~:.:: ..... ~ ... ~~ .. ; ... ;·~ .. ~:Mis~ · DOitita)ean S~lle · 
· Lincoln's MotL.er · · · · . · · · ' · . , . · 
. :. ;_\~tress~ ...... ~ ... ~ .. ~:· ... :.;.;: .. .' .... .'; ... ~ · .... : . .';.::•··· Miss K.aie~~ LyiutWen~is'lrotJ~ . 
-· ~~~t:rogatc:i.r : · · ·. . · . .. . · . · 
. 1\-iesf ... ~: ..... ; .. ~' •. :-. •. ; •.... : ..•.. ~ •...... ~.: ...... ~·;~~ ..... ; ......... ~ ... ;.: .. :.· .. :Mr, d u~ :P~llio · .. 
. CapL~~ .•• : ....... ~·~···~ .. : ... ~ ........ ; .... ~ .. :.... .'! ........ : ................. .u: .. Mr.' JoeJacohy ·. 
L . C · b . . . . . .. . t II f. · or ett ............. ; ...... .-: ........ ~ ..... : ............. : .............. · ... Mr. }are£ Da cy .· 
THE MUSICIANS 
G~it.u ... ~. ~- · : .. .' ... ; .:: ..... ~ ...........• :.~.:.:~~ ......... ~ -. , ... :._:-.:.u: ...... ; : ... Col: :· J~e Jacoby 
Guitar, · P~r~ussion,· N1.'lndolin, ..... : •• ~ ..•... : ... :.;;~ ............. M~. ·chn~ Willso~~ · 
B~njol. ·M:~nJ~Iin~ G~itar .. ;.; ..... : ......... ~.: ...... : ..  ~ . .-, ... : ..... .'. Mr. Jar~J pall~y . · · 
lFiddl~_~_.;.: .• ~ .... :.; ~ ; ......... ~ .. ~~ ..... :: .... ~ .• .-~ ... ,~:.:.::·•· .. ~-~-.. ~ .Miss; Christina $inith · · 
Piano. For~ .... ; . ~ .... ~~.~.;::_: ... ~~ .. _; .......... ~ .. :.: ..•.... ~o .. ;; .. ~ .Miss·M,issy Thatcher_ .· 
.-OPENING·:PERFoRMANCES .··BY· ClUR 
. : · .. ·. . · .. ·. QUINTET INCLUDE' . ': . ~ · ·.: .. · .. · ... ··. 
,;when· Jorumy Conie~i. Marching . Home~' . . . · _.:_- .· ~ .- : · .· ·· .. ·_ 
''Lorena" · --- · · . . · · ., 
"D' . ;, .. 
. ooe . . 
. : . . ': .··. .. . . 
;'Akoshan Farewell" _.-
"Camptown .Races-" : 
.. : 
MUSICAL-INTERLUDES - .. 
;'Likr£1 -/Bi.gamy" .... ;~ . .' .... : ... .-.:i ...... Miss·· M~a·g~~ Mckth~ ' · 
'.'Lightho~se .Keeper" .... ;;.~ .. ; ............ ~ ... ~.;:.~.-.~.Mr; )airtes ·Fi.sk ·• 
Chor~•.'s.~ ... · .. _: ..... :~: .. ~ ..... ~; ..... ~ .. :.: ...... Miss M.eagan . McArthur · · 
. .. . . . . ' · . . . , · M,r; Ja~es Fisk . 
·· ·. Miss. J~s~phin~ Jensen . 
. . · Mr - lsa~c Per~lson 
• Mr. Sani Read · 
! l 
. I 
Mr. J~D>es OliVi~ro l 
. ;,Is-~'t 'it :T~ugh ·~o; be · a_ Bo~th 1 : ,; . ~ ~ .. -~: .. Mis-~.J ()$eplun:~)~ris~n. 1 
.. · .. 
· .. ; · _. .· ·. ·· _ · .. · · ._ ·_· ._ .. ·· . · : :_/ -<~r.- Jame~i Olt~er~ t 
_· .. ~ 
· uLis~U: ~~. the M~tihalls'; .. :.,.: ..... ·i.~ .•. : .,-~: ... :. :.~Mr. Nick G~Jtda · : J 
. . . ~ 
The .C.ttito~ - ''Blood ·in Our Vehts'< ~:: .. ~~ ... : ... :.~.Mr. ·sa~ Re~d · 
· ·_._ .. . . . Miss-Jos_ephirie Jen~eri· 
·.· ••.: 
· · · · · · · .. ,· · Mr ·ls~ac ·Perelson_ 
· .-_ · : · 'Mr. Ja~e~ Ollviero 
. . . . : . . . . . 
~---~~~~~----------------~-
. DANCE' StYLINGS ARRANGED AND. COORDINATED · · ·. · . · .. 





. : . .. · Jllit4 ~~spteuhro~ ~~trrlt.. b ~. trlbt. f. innii~~ (j)nr . . l 
· · . _. · 4Junqntn'! ~nmt ~~t ~ntmuttat _1Jiarll' ·. , · ·. . . . 
··.·. · · ..... ·. Willam ~bakrspeltrt . ·•· : ··· ···· •..•... ..•. · ... ·. 1 
. . . · . 
. . · .. .... ,_ 
·. ·. 
--~ -_ -"~ing ·I.ear'' · -- · . --_- -- . j . 
,;~icbadJ. $be . 'Otbi~b- · : ~:' ·. :, . -· ~ · _ 
'... . ~ . . . ~, : . . . . . .• . ' . . . 
: .. · . 3fultus QCae~ar · · · ·.· : ·- · ... .. . 
- . . . . . 
-_· .. :·_.GRAND liAPIER.· COMBAT 
- ~ --• <-- ··. cHo~o~~H£n .by, SIR si.IA\VN ·n.ANIEt: · 
. .. ·><~ --- · · .. ·_ . _- B~twe¢n the aa~ing: ~f ~dreadful :thmg'Aiid thex:: .... ·. · . 
. . . . _· _.· _._··. fi~~-t ·~otion, all the 'inte# i~ Lik~ a p~a-ritasiTia, _ . . . . . . . . . · . •. 
. · · .. or -a hideous dream~ . . .· · · ' · . . · · . · ,· · · · . . 
. · ·.. · . · . . ·' · _ · . Julius C~esat,Aci ·11. ·scene i . ·. · .. ·.· ·- · 
· · m?ocutt'on . (J.nd vocaQ >ing_tftucHot\ ·_- b~f the . ·eQegaii_ . · · .. _- · --. · I . 
. . -\.Mid~ . .. c.Ann. · £K~a~fgc~ · . · . · · · 
.. r. ,·· '• 
. ·: . · . 
.... , . 
.. ·. 
. . . . 
Producer & Manager Micheal Baltzell Calls 'llte 
Publics Attention lo 11tose Who Have 
Contributed Mightily To The Creation And . 
Execution Of The Mise En Scene, Wardrobe, And· 
. Promotion Of Tonigh(s Entertaimnent . 
----p--- E . 
Director .. : .........•...... ~.: .... ~: ......................... Mr. Miche~l Lo:well · Baltz(!ll . 
Assistant DirectOr ..... : ................•............ ...... : ............•.... C~l. Joe Jacoby . 
Costume Design.~ ... ; ........... ~ ....... : ..... :.; ....... : ...... : .. Miss Ami Alida Hoste · 
. Lit)tting Desigu ......... ::.: ... 1 .............. : .. ; ........ ! ... : ............. Mr. Fred Han~e:" 
Set ·Design ... ; ........•.. ; ........... ; .. ; .................. ·M~. Micheal Lowell Baltzell · 
Dramaturg ........ ~ ........ ~ .......................... ,.~ ................... Mr." Michael Steele 
.:~ound Design ............... ...................................... Miss Stephanie Walthall 
. · · Mr. Eric Wie~eman. 
Te.~hn.ical DirectOr ........... : ..... ; ................... Mr. Micheal Lowell Baltz~H . 
. Assistant Technical Dir~ctOr ............................... : Mr. Micheal HartW:ell 
Assistant 'Costume . Design ............... ; ................. ·. Miss Oom~a) ean Selle 
SL_ M. . . . . M' . Kri t tiQ II M. t' . Ulge . a:nager .... ;........................................ ISS s y ueen · .. ar tn · 
Assistant Stage Manag~r.: ... , ............ Mr. Jake.1'Stop that" Huritsrrian 
Costume S1.op Supervisor & Cutter .......... Miss Rebecca Sue JI(;ffman 
. . . 
Costume Crew ...... ; ........... ,. ..................................... Mrs. Ji~y DeFoggi · 
· · · Mrs. Wendy L. Ward 
. Mrs .. Allyn Kru~g~r 
Miss Katie Miller . 
. . Thl~ 
. Light OPerator .... : ........................ ~ ................. Miss Karena .Mae Nielse~l 
Sound Operator.~ ................... ~ ........ : ............................ Miss S~ra Br~er 
1\opa· Mut~·r ......... ; ... ;~ ........ ; .... ~~ .......... ~ ......... :.~ .. M~. K.erry Hende:rshot 
· ·. Stage .Hands ... .' ........ : ...... : ........ .' ...... ; ................. ~ ........ Miss Kristy Martin 
. · . · Mr: M~thew lno~ye 
. Miss Kathy Duvali~ 
·Running Crew ... : ........................ ~ .. ,:,; ...... : ................... ;.M·r. Byro~ Potter 
Miss Amy Welsh 
. . . Mr. J~sseJones 
M~ke up ........ : ......................................... ~ . Miss Rebecca Sue Hoffntan · 
. Wardrobe.; ............. : ... ~ .... : ............ ~ .... ~: .......... ~ ......... ~ ... Miss Sally E~ines · 
· . ~ · . . . · . . . . · M1ssJt.ilie 'Star 
·. -Puhlicity ........... ; ............ : .................... ~ ..... : ......... Mr; Charles Lauterbach 
. Assi.stant Puhlicity ............ .' ... , ......... i ............................. Miss Kam Hervey 
.. . . . . Miss tiffany Sheldon 
House Mana:ger ............... : .......................... Mrs. Barbara Jean G:riff:lth 
·Poster Design ......... ; ... ~ ...................... : ....... :.~ ........ Miss Emily McGowan 
Prog~a.rp. ................. .' .. : ........... ~ .............. ~.; ............... ~ .... Mr. James B. 'Fisk 
----~----- ....... ------·-·---------
Notes by Michae( Steele, . Dramaturg · 
Stuart Hoyle. could not have ohoaen a. Jnor~ ·theatrical 
. aul.ject o~ tUne lor hia play. Indeed the life, 6mea, and J~a.th of · 
ALra.ha.In Lincoln conuna:nd an Un.~re ... ive place' in: t.he na.ti~na.l ·· 
·. p·syche . . H ia only {i«ing that in a. aea.aon. entided Am.e~ica.n .M,.t.ha, 
. that the BSU Theater Dep~rbn.ent .should to~ch on on:e . of th~· : 
J~rgeat ~nytha that thia co~ try atill li~a with. Since the' tUne of .h:a 
a.aaa.aam~fion o~ April 1-4, 1865, in the Ford Theater Ly .•the young 
actor Job W.ll~~• Booth, the death ~f ALra:ha.~n Lincoln ha~ Leen · 
rein:te~preted to fit the id~ala, a~nhitiona, a.~d Jno~ala of every g~il.~ra• 
tion. There ha.a harclly Leen a p~eaident aince tbat tUne who has n;,t 
figured out a: w~y to C::ompa.re hUn.aelf 'to "Old Abe,"· whether De~o­
.'<rat or Repu1lica.nj · ao~ethi.D.g we ahould Le keenly .aware of; in 'an 
el~ction year. . . 
_ . The itta.Jne thing that ~na.kea . thia auLject ao acceaaible to the 
rnaaa p~Lt'io a.a ·a &)'DlLol ia the aa.m.e .thing th4t ~nakea it . wor~ .ao -well ·· . . 
'. for the atage. Perhaps one can take the thea.~r ·Jnefaphor too far with 
the Booth~ and L~coln, L~t ..:Ve need not look far fC?r theafricality .in 
hoth. Lincoln, a great fan of the tb:eater, also acted, 4a a ~litician. As 
:Lincoln' a private secretary John H~:Y called hUn., "The greatest :Player 
since Chriat. " . The -~~ge of Lincoln ·A& a nationaf. ~a.r(;yr waa first ... 
i~trOdu~ed in ne-wapapera not a -week after hia death, and· it ia a~Jne- . · 
thing ·that -~ a till . Hve with tOday. Many historian a itt peculate that 
. Lin~oln even co~npared hUn.aelf with tragic figure• from Sh&keaj.eare · 
. auoh a.a King Lear, Claudius, Ri~hard and Macbeth. . . 
. · · ·Today the idea of pu1lic figure co~~a.ririg him.aelf with. 
·Shakespearean characteroi might aeem a litde. 0 dd, H~wever, · 
Shakeapea~e -waa Jnore kno~ and popular in the late 19th ~~ntury 
America than he ia today. The 'Booths built A . reputation on . 
Shakespeare · and · audi~D.C::ea lmew Shakespeare well enough . to know 
when aotora strayed fro~n tlie text and even correct tb.e'IU. In the· 
"W.ld ·Weat" actors could make a living on touring pl~ya tiu:ough · · . 
. . ' ~nining oampa, including Shak~apeare, AB John W.lkea and hia Lrother 
Edwin did. Tb.ia . cha~acterized A very drarnati~ tUne, .Loth ':b:iatoricaily 
&nd peraona.lly; And ~hat oam.e out ~f thia tUne were dra~na6c event&~ 
.aymbola, and' characters, Lincoln pri01ary &Jnong ' the~n serving aa Loth 
. symbol and character. . . . . 
' . . . DW.ing thia play we ~ill Le confronted ~th :new ideas and 
a)'Dlbola about the peo'ple and ·the e:rents which occurred. We ~~uld be 
wise to re.~ne~nber .what Lincoln aaid of the event. of thia tUne. "I 
claUn. :riot .to have c~mtrolled eve~ts, but confeaa plainly iliat eyenbt .. 
have co~ trolled nie." Thia could alao apply ~ o~ changing view of' · 
. Lincoln. Lincoln did ~ot make hinlaelf, but we h&ve ~nade hnn· . . · 
. . We woulcl ·like t:o t:lmnk 
t:lte foUowing for tl1cir 
· gra~i~us supp?tt:!!!!! f.! 
-------.--.--,---
Idalio. Sltakespeare Festival 
Idah~ Tltealre for Youth 
· Idaho Dance Theatre 
Stephen Buss. 
Cbarles Laulerb~cl~ · 
Jolm Schaulk 
Fran· M a~ 'well 
J olm Anderson . 
--:--!-.-- --.--- ~~----
Ho·w to Win ~ Pocketknife 
. Lincoln said this happened to him 
. when: he:was a traveling lawyer: 
'A stranger came up to Lincoln and 
. said, "Ex-cuse me, sir. I have . 
something that belongs. to you. n 
"What do you meanT Lincoln · 
. asked the stranger. The stranger · 
took a jackknife out ofhis pocket. 
. ~'Many years ago,'~ he said; ·. ·· 
. "someone gave me this jackknife. · 
He told me that when I found a · 
. man uglier than myself ltnust hand · . 
. the knife over to him: AJlqw me to . 
. say, sir, that I think the knife now·. 
belongs to you." · · . .. · · 
·:·Lincoln ';Favorite Joke-
And h~re· is the jok~ ab~ut liimself 
that Lincoln liked best of all, He 
. said it wa~ tl1e best story about . 
~~~1selfhe had everread in the 
: papers: .. Two Quaker women 
. •·•! 
' \)\:~\':~ 
• . t ·!·'·.' ~, _ ~-
:.'. ;_ . .. ·. ~ 
: -~ --: ~ i •. ·- •: ~ ... . 
. '• . .. 
. ~· : .. -· 
. ~ : , ~ . . 
:- - ~ I '''. 
; I '· 
' r . . ; . 
. .. 
!•. • . 
. . . t ~ ~ ... : • 
.·: .... .. 
:-~ - .' \ .. 
'· . 
: wer¢ talking about who would win · . . ~ ·f. 
· .ihewar~PresidentLincoln forthe ·:~:· · 
. . 
United States, or Jefferson Davis; 
who was. President of the 
Southern rebel:states; . 
FIRST QUAKER WOMAN: 1 think 
· Jeffer~onDavis will win,. 
. SECOND QUAKER WOMAN: ·Why 
d:oes thee think so? 
· FiR.s.r QUAKER WOMAN: Bec~use 
he is a p~ayingrn~n. 
SECOND QUAKER WOMAN: 
Abrahat:n Lincoln is a praying n1an 
too. . . 
FIRST QUAKER WOMAN: Yes, but 
· theLord will think Abraham is 
. joking. · 
· · Jmiius Brulus BootJ; Sr.'(! 
l3pilripl. .. 
Behold the spol :wh~re ge~tius li~s, . 
0 drop~· tear ~lteti taleul dies! Of 
tragedy Lite mighly clucC I lis 
po~er lo plpasc surpas.scJ belief. 
Hicjacet·t~talclJess l3oollt. 
Em and p~li~n . · Proclamaliot~ · · 
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